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Preface

Inviewoftheproblemsofagricultural productionwithin
theEC,more insight inthemarketing possibilities ofalternativecrops isnecessary.Flaxseemstobeoneofthemost promising alternative crops.Itwastherefore that theAgricultural
Economics Research InstituteLEIwasasked toconduct astudyon
flax.Thiscommunication isasummary ofthe study, ofwhichthe
complete report hasbeenpublished inDutchaspart oftheseries
'Onderzoekverslagen'(ResearchReports).
Oneoftheobjectivesofthe report istogive insight in
the resultsofthe study toallthe intervieweeswho co-operated
withthe study.Theauthorsaregrateful tothem.
Anotherobjectiveofthisreport istomaketheresultsof
the study known inawiderareathantheDutch-speaking
countries.

Themanaging director,
/

TheHague,August 1990

/J.deVeer

1. Introduction

1.1 Motivation
TheAgricultural EconomicsResearch Institute LEI conducted
astudy ofthepossibilities to increase theflaxproduction in
theNetherlands.The studywas financed bytheDutchMinistryof
Agriculture,NatureManagement andFisheries,theDutch farmers
organisation (Landbouwschap)andtheorganization oftheDutch
flax industry (Commissie voor Vlas).
Themainmotive forthe studywasthat flaxappearstobea
promising alternative crop. Inviewofthe saturation ofmarkets
formost food-and feed crops,whichmakes researchonalternative (non-food)cropsnecessary, an investigation ofthepossibilitiesof flaxwasdesirable.Another important reason toconduct
the studywastheneed ofthe linen industry togainmore insight
inthemarketing possibilities offlaxfibres and linseed.
This report isbased onthe resultsofthe studymentioned
above.Theattention inthisreport is,however, focused onthe
West European linen industry ingeneral, itsstructure and future
position.

1.2 Objective
ManyWestEuropean countrieshavediscovered that flaxhas
moremarketing and technical possibilities thanwasassumed ten
years ago.Consequentlymuch researchhasbeendone ininvestigating these possibilities.However,most ofthese researches
deal onlywithasingle orafewaspects offlax.Thisreport
startswithawiderperspective, itsmain objective being togive
aviewonallthepossibilities forgrowing flaxand onthe
possiblities ofthevarious flaxproducts.Thetarget-group for
this report arepolicymakerswithin theECorthe linen industry,
whohave todealwithflax.
The report triestoprovide ananswertothe following
questions:
whichare themarketing and technical possibilities offlax;
whicharethewaystoexploit these possibilities (structural,technical and competitive).
As aresult ofthe summarily nature ofthis report,not
everything canbediscussed indetail.Formoredetailed informationwe refertotheoriginal LEI-report (Riensemaet al., 1990).

1.3 Method
The information inthisreportwasobtained bydesk research
and bypersonal interviewswithrepresentatives of companies
8

concerned withthe linen industry, representatives of research
institutes and otherexperts.
Usewasalsomade ofthe statistical resources oftheECand
of international andnational institutes.The researchwas
carried out in1989.
Inthe flax industrymany ofthenamesconcerning products
and processes aregenerallyunknown.Thesenamesareentered ina
wordlist attheend ofthisreport.

1.4 Structure ofthereport
Chapter 2contains adescription oftheconsumermarket for
flaxproducts.Trends intheconsumption ofthevarious flax
productsaredealtwith.
The industrialmarkets forflaxproducts arediscussed in
chapter3.
Chapter 4givesasurveyoftheproduction and oftheregionsof flax intheEC.Thischapterdescribes alsothetradein
flax fibresand thecompetition withotherfibres.
Chapter5contains themost important conclusionswhichcan
bedrawn fromthe information andwhicharerelevant forthe
policymakers inoroutside the linen industry.

2. The consumer market for flax products

2.1 Introduction
Theultimateuserofallproductsmadeoutof flax isthe
consumer.Consequently trendsontheconsumermarket affect the
production, theprocessing and theproduct flowswithin the linen
industry. It istherefore that theconsumption offlaxproducts,
trends intheconsumption and thecompetition withotherproducts
arediscussed first.
Figure 2.1 showsthetypesofflaxproducts that reachthe
consumer, classified bythepart ofthe flaxplant fromwhich
theyoriginate.

Linseed

Flax

paint
linoleum
reformproducts
linseed bread
cosmetics

linengarments
linenwall-covering
interior fabrics
household linen
technical fabrics

consumerI

fibre

'waste'
chipboard
paper

Figure 2.1

Consumer products out of flax

As isshown infigure 2.1,thetypesofproductswhichcan
bederived fromflaxareverydiverse.Someproducts havealong
history, likehousehold linen.Otherproducts,like reformfoods,
have onlyvery recently been introduced.
Tocreate abetterunderstanding oftheorginsoftheproductsmentioned above, it isnecessary toexplain thetwodifferentpossible sourcesofrawmaterial.
There aretwotypesofflax:

Oil flax
Thistypeofflax isproduced invery largeamountsin
Canada andArgentina.The seedsareused toproduce linseedoil,
the fibresare regarded aswaste and subsequently burned orused
fortheproduction ofcigarette paper. IntheECthistypeof
flax isonlygrown (inrelatively small quantity)intheUK.
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Fibre

flax

Thistype offlax isgrown intheEC.The fibre isconsidered tobethemost important part oftheplant.The seedproduction isnot as important aswithoilflax.The seedsare,however,alsoused toproduce linseed oil.Anexception tothisrule
are theNetherlandswhere almost thewhole linseed production is
destined forsowing-seed.Apart fromthiscountry, an increasing
part ofthe flax-area inFranceandBelgium isdestined toproduce sowing-seed.
Because the importance ofgrowing fibre flaxexceedsthe
importance ofproducing oilflax intheEC, lessattention is
given tothe latter inthisreport.

2.2 Linseed products
2.2.1 Consumption
As ismentioned above,most oftheproductsmade outof
linseed arederived fromoil flax.Especially fortheproduction
ofpaintsand linoleum theEC imports largequantities from
Canada andArgentina.Althoughthe seedsoffibre flaxcanalso
produce linseed oil,this isonlydonetoavery smallextent.
Compared tothetotaluseof linseed bytheEC,theamountof
linseed from fibre flaxproduced withintheEC itself and destined fortheproductionof linseed oil,issmall.Apart from
this, the seedsofoil flaxgivemore oilthanthe seedsoffibre
flax.
2.2.2 Trends
During the lastdecadethelinseed oilbased paintshave
beenmoreandmore replaced bysynthetic based paints.However,
due tothegeneral trend ontheconsumermarket towardsmore
naturalproducts,thepaint industryexpectsthat thisdevelopmentwill reverse and that intheshort termtheuseofnatural
oils inpaintswillgrow,althoughonlytoamoderate extent.
Because inthe longtermallpaintswillbewaterbased.
Inlinoleum linseed oilcannot bereplaced byotherproducts.Linoleum hasbeenused asfloorcovering foravery long
time.The linoleum industry isflourishing, thankstoanadequate
anticipation ontrendsontheconsumermarket (theproduct is
givenaplusbygiving itfashionable designs).
Anothertrend ontheconsumermarket istheuse oflinseed
infoods.Linseed fits inthetrend towardsmore 'healthy'foods.
InGermany these typesofproducts arealready onsale.Although
thismarket isexpanding it isstillverysmall.
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2.3 Textiles
2.3.1 Consumption
The interest ofconsumers infabricsmade outof flaxfibres
isconsiderable.This isillustrated bythewidespread copyingof
the 'linenlook'ingarments,furniture, interior fabrics (like
curtains)andwalldecoration.
Linenfordomesticuseconstitutes theearliest segment of
the linenmarket.There isapractical reason forprefering linen
tocotton fortheseproducts:Linenabsorbsmorewater anddoes
not fluff.But apart fromthe fact that these qualitiesaregenerallyunknown,household linenhasanunfavourable imagerendering itoldfashioned.Anotheraspect of linenwhichhampers
this segment ofthe linenmarket istheprice;theprice of linen
towels and sheets isapproximately fourtimeshigherthanthe
priceofthesameproducts incotton.
In 1984atraditional application of linenrevived; garments. Italiandesignerswhowanted tocreate theirown 'look'to
compete withthedominating Frenchdesigners,started using linen
fabrics fortheirgarments,whichwasthebeginning ofareal
'linen-boom' infashion.Eversincethen,clothing isthemost
important outlet for linenfabrics.
Linengarmentshavethe imageofbeing 'fashionable',
'design', 'upmarket'and 'exclusive'.Besides favourable technical qualities (cooland comfortable feeling), this image isthe
reasonwhymany consumershave lessproblemswiththepriceof
linengarments incontrast totheprice ofhousehold linen.This
fashion-related marketing performance of linenhastheconsequence that thewhole linen industrydependsonfashiontrends.
Theextent oftheuseof linengarmentsvaries considerably
between countries,caused bydifferences inculturalvalues.In
Italy for instance, linenclothesarehighlyappreciated but less
so intheUKand theNetherlands.Themost important reasonsare
thecrinkling of linen,theprice and thefact that linen fabrics
needmore carethanothertypesoffabrics.Theuse of linenin
theWestEuropean countries and thedistribution overthese
countries are shown intable2.1.
Sinceafewyearsmixturesof linenand cottonorlinenand
synthetics (acryl orpolyester)areused toproduce fabricsfor
furniture and curtains.This isamarket segment withgreat
potentialities, althoughhardlydeveloped sofar.
Anotheroutlet for linenfabrics iswall-covering. The
largestmarket segment ishere the institutionalmarket,which
could becalled a 'snobbishmarket'.Price andpracticalqualities (cleaning possibilities,discoloring)areherenot important.
Finally linenfabricsareused fortechnical applications,
likepostbags.
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Table 2.1

Consumption

of linen

In Western Europe,

1988

%

Country

Tons

Italy
FRG
France
UK
Spain
Benelux
Others

6,200
6,000
4,000
3,700
2,300
1,700
6,100

21
20
13
12
8
6
20

30,000

100

Total
Source: CILC,1989.

The following figure showsthedivision inpercentagesof
linen usage intheECinregardtothemost important end-uses.
Interiorfabrics 10%

Technical fabrics1
Garments55%

Household linen20%

Figure

2.2

Division
of the EC-linen
end-uses

consumption

according

to

the

Source:CILC,1989.
Figure 2.3showshowthedivision inregard totheend-uses
changed duringthelast fifteenyears.
The figure shows thatadramatic shift occurred inthedivisionoflinenbyend-use during thelast decades.This shiftdid
not only influencetheexpansionordeclineofthedifferent
typesoflinen-producing industries,butitalsohaditsimpact
ontheuseofrawmaterial. Flax fibrescanbedivided inlong
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fibresand short fibres (tow). Ingeneral theshort fibresare
used fortheproduction ofhousehold linenand technical fabrics;
the long fibresareused fortheproduction ofgarments. Itwas
therefore that therewasalargedemand forshort fibre inthe
sixties.Withthe shift towardstheproduction of linengarments,
notonlydid thewhole linen industry becamedependent onthe
fancifulness offashion,but thedemand forlong fibres increased
and decreased forshortfibres.
Percentage
60

50

40

30

20

10

jzzza
Garments

^

Figure 2.3

1965

Interior
fabrics

Household
linen

Technical
fabrics

1989

Division of the EC-linen consumption in 1989,
compared to 1965

Inthefibremarket, flaxfibre isonlyofminor importance,
asfigure 2.4shows.
Themarketing oflinen iscontrolled bytheEuropeanorganisationofthe linen industry, theCILC (ConfédérationInternational duLinetduChanvre).Thehead office oftheCILC isin
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Paris.Thisorganisation representsallsectorsoftheWest
European linen industry:production,preparation, trade,spinning,weaving and finishing.Besides these sections thereare
three"committees: forfinancial affairs,forpromotion and for
research.Almost allthepromotional activities for linenproductsareco-ordinated bythepromotion committee oftheCILC.
Theorganization hasnationalagencies inEurope,NewYork
and Tokio.Itsmarketingbudget isabout fourmillion Ecu.About
50%of it iscontributed bytheEC,theotherhalf bythe linen
industry itself.
Themainactivity oftheCILC-promotioncommittee isto
promote linenamongdesigners.Manymemberscomplain about the
choice ofone singlemain targetgroup.Futhermorethere isdisagreement about thedistribution ofthebudget among countries
and about the itemsofpromotion.

v
a oS
•-

Figure 2.4 Share of flax fibres in the total world- and the West
European use of fibre
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The last fewyearssomefrictionarose between theCILCand
theECconcerning the issueofwhere tospend themoney forpromotion.At themoment theybothhavetheirownpromotion strategy
and theydonotco-operate.
Theproblemsmentioned abovehave their impact ontheefficiency andeffectivenessofthepromotioncampaigns.Amarket
study byGMF-polytechnic (1987)and theLEI-study (Riensemaet
al., 1990)bothrevealed that the impact ofthe linenpromotion
isnil,except inItalywhere Italianweaving companies conduct
theirown linenpromotion.
2.3.2 Trends
The clothing sectorwill remainthe leaderofthe linen
industry,but inaddition togarmentsattentionwill bepaidto
fit linen inthe fashion trends ininteriorfabrics.Thetrendof
furniture and interiordecoration towardsan increasing fashiondependence isseeneverywhere intheEC,onceagainwiththe
Italiandesigners asthe leaders.Thistrend isstimulated bythe
linen industry because it isextremely necessary toget infuture
abalanced demand forshort and long flaxfibres.
It isexpected that inthe future theuseof linen forgarmentswill remain atapproximately 50Zand theuseofhousehold
linenat 20X,but that theuseof linenfortechnical purposes
will decrease further,whiletheuseof linenfor interior
decorationwill increase.
Growing market segments for linenare:
garments out ofveryfine,pure flaxyarns;
highqualitymixtures forgarments (withrayon or silk);
tricots;
interiorfabrics (mixtureswithacrylorpolyester);
linen-look fabrics (mixtureswithcotton,woolor
sythetics).
Thegrowing potential ofthe flaxfibredemand inthetextilemarket isinthe long termestimated tobe33X (from49kton
ayearatpresent to65ktonayear intheyear 2000).

2.4 Otherconsumerproducts outofflax
2.4.1 Consumption
The flax-component intheproductsmade out of flax 'waste',
chipboard andpaper is,incontrast totextiles,of little interest toconsumers.Chipboard produced partly from flax-shivesis
used forthesamepurposes aschipboard fromwood-shives.Forexample chipboard isused indoors,furniture and buildingmaterials.
Apart fromcigarette paper, 'waste'products containing
cellulose areused fortheproduction ofpapermoney (intheUSA)
and otherhighqualitypaper.
16

2.4.2 Trends
There isatrend towardstheuseofboard ofalowweight.
Chipboardmade out offlax-shivesmeetsthisdemand. It istherefore expected that thedemand forboard fromflax-shiveswill
grow.
Flaxproductsareonlyused forthemanufacturing ofpaper
inafewspecial cases;papermoney,biblepaperand cigarette
paper.Fortheproductionofpapermoney this isduetolegislation.Trendsontheconsumermarket have therefore no influence
onthedemand fortheseproducts.

2.5 Conclusion
Flaxhasaverysmallmarket share onthetotal fibre
market.
The bestmarketing performance isseenof linen fortextiles.
Ontheoverall textilemarket thismarket segment hasbeen
doingverywellafterthe launching of linengarmentsby
Italiandesigners.Thishoweverhasconsequences:
1. thedemand forflaxfibredependsontrends infashion;
2. withthe long flaxfibreasthe locomotive ofthe flax
production, thewhole linen industry depends ontrends
infashion;
3. developments intheuseof linenbyconsumers ledtoa
disturbance ofthebalance ontheflaxfibremarket.
Most ofthe linseed oil isatthismoment applied inlinoleumand paint.Newoutlets for linseed are foodsandcosmetics.Although this isadevelopingmarket segment, thesize
ofthismarket segmentwillnevercomeuptotheformer.
Ontheconsumermarket therearehardlyanytrends inthe
useofchipboard tobeexpected.The importance oflow
weight chipboard ismore relevant tothe industrialmarket.
Between 1965and 1989ashift occurred intheuseof linen
fromhousehold and technicalusestogarments.It isexpected that thissituationwillcontinue infuture.Theuse
of fabricswhichexist (partly)outof linenwill increase
in interiordecoration.
The linenmarketing isnotefficient.Thedisagreementsbetween theCILCandhermembers ontheonehand and between
theCILCand theEContheotherhand, lead toconflicting
marketing strategies.Thetotaleffect ofthemarketing of
linentherefore isnil.
It isnecessary tocometoasinglemarketing strategywith
clearlydefined targetsandtarget-groups.
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3. Industrial markets for flax products

3.1 Introduction
Inchapter2wedealtwiththemarket forconsumerproducts
outofflax.Inthischapterthemarketoftherawmaterialswill
be examined.
Themarketforrawmaterial isconsiderablymore complex
thantheconsumermarket.Thisisnotonlyduetothediversity
ofproducts,butalsotothedualistic structureofthelinen
industry.Thereforewefirstlytrytogivemore insight inthe
structureoftheWestEuropean linen industry.

Sowin g-see d

*
Unseed
Oil industry

Farmer
Stravt
Shives

Scutching industry

Chipboard industry

*

Fibres
"Waste"

Preparation

*

*

Paper industry

Fibres

Fibres

1
Dry spinning

Wet spinning
Yarns

i
Weaving industry

Linen

F i n i s h i n g industry

Consumer products

Figure 3.1
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Structure

of the linen industry

in the EC

Figure3.1showsthetypesof industry involved intheprocessing ofthe flaxfibreand linseed intoconsumer products.It
isasimplified reproduction oftheactualproduct flows.Ineach
flaxproducing country there areminordeviations fromthis
figure.Important arethe*signs inthescheme,which indicate
the intervention oftrading companies.
Figure3.1 givesan indicationofthestructureofthe
linen industry inthetraditional and largest flaxproducing
countries,France andBelgium. Sinceafewyearshowever,the
interest intheproductionof flaxisgrowing innon-traditional
flaxproducing countries likeAustria,Denmarkand especially
WesternGermany. Inthesecountries onecannot speakofatraditional structure ofthe linen industry.These countries lookfor
a lesstraditional structure oftheir linen industry, forwhich
themain reasonsare:
Theunwillingness tobedependent onthetraditional traders;
Thepossibilities tosell flaxproducts tonon-traditional
outlets;
Thequality ofthe flaxfibre ismore suitable foralternative,non-textile uses,because it islessthanthequality
ofthe flaxfibre inthetraditional flaxproducing
countries.
Sowing-seed

Linseed
Oil industry

Farmer
Straw

Board industry

Scutching industry

Doors, building'materials

Fibres
Fibres
Board industry

Furniture/cars

Figure 3.2
*)

Plastics

Cars/airplanes

Structure

of a non-traditional

linen industry

*)

The structure isdeveloping insomecountriesnext tothe
structure infigure 3.1.Theprogress ofthedevelopment
dependsonthecountry inquestion.
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The structure ofthe linen industry inthe non-traditional
linencountries isnotyet adefinite one.Themost innovative
country inthisrespect isWesternGermany.TheNetherlands,as
well atraditional asanon-traditional country concerning flax,
have the aspiration tocreateastructurewhichwill supply both
traditional andnon-traditional usersofflaxfibres.Apreliminary structure isgiven infigure3.2.It isexpected that in
fivetotenyears suchastructurewill bedeveloped inWestern
Gemany and theNetherlands.

3.2 The linseedmarket
Therearetwobranches inthe linseedmarket, the linseed
oil branchand the sowing-seed branch. IntheECthesemarkets
arediscerned bytheoriginoftheirrawmaterial.The linseed
oilbranchgenerallyuses seed ofoilflax, the sowing-seed
branche generally useseed from fibre flax.This separation however, isnot anabsolute one.The linseed oilbranchalsouses
seed from fibre flax,although inrelatively small amounts compared totheuseofseed fromoilflax.When seed from fibre flax
isused toproduce linseed oilthis isgenerally done becausethe
quality ofthe seed isnot sufficient tosellthe seed assowingseed.Theuseofseed fromoilflaxforsowing-seed isseen infor
example intheUKwhere oil flax isgrown.
Figure 3.3 give some insight intheoriginof linseed (oil
flaxorfibre flax)andthedestination ofthe seed (oilor
sowing-seed)and thecross-overs intheEC.

DESTINATION:

Linseed oil

UK
:10
Imports:
1.000

France :3
Belgium:5
NL
:5

Sowing-seed

ORIGIN:

Figure 3.3

France :22
Belgium:5
FRG
:2

oilflax

Origin and destination
country of production

fibre flax

of linseed
(kton)

in the EC by

Inthe following sections thetwobranches are further
discussed.
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3.2.1 Theoil industry
Linseed oil isused toproducepaint (thesocalled alkydic
paints), primersand linoleum.Theoil isverywell suited for
these applications becauseofthehighcontent ofpolyunsatured
fatty acids.Forthe samereason linseed oil isnot suited for
consumption.Asaconsequence oilproducing companies cannot
easily switchfrom linseed oiltoedible oils like rapeoil.This
raisesthethreshold forprocessing linseed bytheoil industry.
Almost allthe linseedused bytheWestEuropeanoil
industry comesfromCanadaandArgentina (approximately one
million tonsayear).The linseed produced intheEC itself,is
byfarnot sufficient tomeet thedemand (approximately 35,000
tonsayear). The largest producerof linseed oil intheECis
WesternGermany.
InFrance andBelgiummost ofthe linseed notdestined for
sowing-seed, isprocessed bythenational oil industry. Inthe
Netherlands andGermany thequantitiesofthe linseedwhichis
notused assowing-seed aretoosmalltobeprocessed intooil.
Thisseed isused toproducecosmetics andfoods.
During the last fewyearstheuseof linseed intheoil industry intheEChasdeclined.Thereason forthis istheprice.
Formost applications (except linoleum), linseed oilcaneasily
besubstituted bysoyaoil,which inrecent yearshasbeen
cheaperthan linseed.
3.2.2 The sowing-seed trade
Thetrade insowing-seed takesplace inFrance,Belgiumand
theNetherlands.InFrance thetrade isonlynational.Originally
thesowing-seed production inFrancewasnil.Nowadaysabout
8,000haproduce sowing-seed, sufficient for50XofFrance'sown
need.Thisdevelopment wasstartedwhenalargeFrenchco-operative and aresearch institutedeveloped twonewflax-varieties
withverygood qualities suchashighresistance against diseases. Inaddition tothisthe investments inde-seeding machinery
inFrancewere increased.However,the sowing-seed productionper
ha is inFrance onlyabout halfofthat inBelgium orthe
Netherlands (500kg/ha).
TheBelgianproduction ofsowing-seed isalmost completely
exported toFrance,afterusing apart forownsowing.Asthe
self-supply ofBelgiumexceeds 100Z,they supplyFrance forabout
30Jof itsneed.
TheNetherlands arethesmallest, butneverthelessmostdominating trader insowing-linseed. Thequality oftheir linseed
issaid tobethebest ofWesternEurope.Theproductionof
sowing-seed isinthiscountry themost important part ofthe
flaxproduction, incontrast toother flaxproducing countries
where thefibre isconsidered tobethemost important partof
theplant.
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3.3 The fibremarket
The industrialmarket forflaxfibrescanbedivided upin
textiles andnon-textiles.Thenon-textilemarket forflaxfibres
will bedealtwith insection3.4.
The traditional industrialmarket forflaxfibres isthe
textile sector.The flaxfibresareprocessed byspinning,
weaving and finishing companies andfinallymade intoconsumer
products.Eachstageoftheprocessing fromflaxfibres tolinen
has itsownstructures anddevelopmentswhicharespecific for
the linen industry.These aspectshavetheireffect onthe
position of linenonthetextilemarket and theposition ofthe
flaxfibreonthe fibremarket.
Inthe following sectiontheperformance isconsidered of
thespinning,weaving and finishing industry forlinen inthe
EC.
3.3.1 The spinning industry
IntheWest European linen industry the flaxspinning
companies arecompletely dependent onthemanagement ofthe linen
weaving-mills.The same istrue forspinning-millswhichspin
cotton orsynthetics,although toalesserdegree.
TheWestEuropean flax-spinning sector isvery small.The
most flaxspinning companies areaffiliated withtheCILC.These
26spinning companiesusemainly flaxfibres.Among themthere
are sixlargeones.Together theyproduce about 35,000tonsof
yarns.
BesidesbyCILC-spinning companies, flaxfibresarealso
used byother firms like rope-makers,spinning companieswhich
producemixtures,thepaper industry and flaxspinning firms
which arenotaffiliated withtheCILC.These companiesuse
38,000tonsofflaxfibres,ascompared to49,000tonsbythe
CILC-companies.CILC-companieshowever,usemore long fibres,but
thenon-CILC-companiesmore shortfibres.
Table3.1 showsthestructure oftheWestEuropean flax
spinning industry. Itshould benoted that thistable contains
onlydata ofCILC-companies, because (withexception ofthetotal
amount offlaxfibresused)nothing isknown about thenumberand
theproduction ofnon-CILC-companies.When intepreting thetable
onemust therefore bear inmind that itshowsonlythecontributionofthepure flaxspinning companies.
Intheflaxspinning businessthere isasharpdifference
between the socalledwet-spinning and dry-spinning companies.
Not onlydothespinning-techniques differ,but also themanagement.
The largestwet-spinning companies are inItalyandNorthern
Ireland.Theyproduce about 5,000tonsofyarnsperyeareach.
Theyareverymodern andwell equiped incomparasion todryspinning companies and they invest extensively inknowledgeand
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Table 3.1

Structure
1988

Country

of the West European flax spinning

Number ofpure
flaxspinning
companies

Belgium
UK
France
Italy
FRG
Austria
Switzerland

7
7
5
3
2
1
1

Total
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industry,

Production (tons)
wet spunyarns
1,800
4,200
5,300
7,100
600
700

19,700

dryspunyarns
7,000
2,600
1,800
700
400
1,100

13,600

machinery.Wet-spinning companies produce fineyarns,whichcan
beused toproduce clothes.Thewet-spinning market isdominated
byalarge Italiancompany, Linificio.Linificio ispart ofthe
Marzotto-group, atextileproducing organisation.Thiscompany
hasalsoashare intwoofthe largestwet-spinning companies in
ItalyandFrance.
Most ofthedryspinning companies are inBelgium. This
sectorhasnot beendoingverywell inthe lastdecade.Thisis
duetothe low investment-level inthistypeofcompaniesand
furthertoadeclining demand formorecourse flaxyarnsdueto
thedeclining demand forhousehold linenand technical linen.
During the last fewyearsthesecompanieshave expanded their
activities intoclothing.According totherepresentativesof
these companies this led recently toanexpansion, althoughnot
structural,oftheproduction ofdry spunyarns.Themainpillars
areyarns forsportswear andmixtures forthesocalled'hot
linen'. 'Hot linen'isthecounterpart of 'coolwool'.Thepurposeofthisproduct istoextend the season inwhich linen
clothing canbeworn.The salesofdry spunyarnsmight profit
fromtheproduction ofthisproduct.
Up tillnowtheproduction ofyarns forhot linen isstill
inthetesting stage.Atthismoment it istherefore impossible
toforeseewhetherthisyarnwill increase the salesofdryspun
yarns infuture.
The last fiveyearstherewasoncemoreashift intheuse
of long and short flaxfibres,due toashift intheuseofraw
material bydryspinning companies.Before thenthemainraw
material fordry spinning-millswereunpurified shortfibres.
Theuseofplastics inagriculture however,pollute the fields
with remnantsofthesematerials.Theuseofplastics inagriculture isthe sourceoftheproblem,whichwasnot arealproblem
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until adifferent,more cost efficient,way ofharvesting flax
wasgenerally adopted.Withthenewharvesting method theplasticsarepicked uptogetherwiththe flaxstraw. Inthe further
processing ofthe flaxstrawthesmallplastic remnants (mainly
polypropylene)finishup intotheunpurified shortfibres.
Polypropylene isasyntheticwhich iswoven intothe fabric
whencoarse yarnsareused,madeoutofunpurified short flax
fibres.When thefabric isdyed,thepolypropylene isseenas
little black stripes inthefabric because itdoesnotabsorb
paint atall.Consequently thefabric isworthless.
Because thepolluted fabricsareworthless,weaving-mills
require absolutely polypropylene freeyarnsfromthe spinningmills/sellers.Thisforcesthedryspinning companies touse
purified short fibresorcutted long fibres instead ofunpurified
short fibresasrawmaterial.Consequently theprice oftheraw
material increased. Todealwiththis raiseofcostsmanydry
spinning companies buy,besidespurified short fibres,long
fibresof lowquality fromEasternEuropewhichtheycut.The
higher costsforthe rawmaterial arecompensated thenbya
higher spinning performance,which increases fromabout 55Xto
70X.
Inaddition totheshift fromshort fibresto long fibres
which occurred intheperiod 1965-1985 because ofthechanging
distribution overthedifferent market segments (fromhousehold
linentogarments), theshift fromWestEuropean short fibresto
(EastEuropean)long fibresbytheWest European dry spinning
industry, ledtoacomplete disturbance ofthebalance indemand
forshort and long fibres intheEC.Flax isanatural product
and the ratio short fibres/long fibrescannot bevaried artificially.Duetothemarket developments the stocks therefore
increased enormously, as isshown intable3.2.

Table 3.2

Development of EC-stock of flax fibres
short fibre and long fibre

Tear

Total stock (tons)

1971
1988*)

12,000
68,000

divided

into

Short fibre (X) Long fibre (X)
33
75

66
25

*)First fivemonths.
Source:EC,1989.

Thepriceofaflaxyarn isfixed by itsfineness.Thefinenessof ayarn isindicated bytheyarn count.There areseveral
ganges to indicate theyarncount. Inthis report theNmwillbe
used.Nm standsformetric number.Nm 10indicates that 10metres
flaxyarnweighonegram.ThehighertheNm-number, thefinerthe
yarn.
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An indication oftherelationbetween fineness and priceof
flaxyarns isshown infigure3.4.
Ascanbeseen infigure 3.4,thepricesofflaxyarns increase rapidlywithan increasing yarncount.Therefore the
demand forrawmaterialwhichmakes itpossible toproducehigh
yarncounts isvery large.Atthismoment however there isnot
sufficient rawmaterial ofthistypeavailable.Spinning companiesmakeuseofmethods likebleaching togetanacceptable
fineness.Withanormalquality offlaxfibresayarncount ofNm
26canbeachieved.When thesamerawmaterial isbleached ayarn
countuptoNm 60canbeachieved.
Theyarn loosesabout 25Xof itsstrengthwhen bleached.The
requirements ofthe flaxspinning companies inregard tothequalityofthe rawmaterial consist forthisreasonofhigh fineness
and/orhighstrength.
Price
(Ecu/kg)
30

20

10

10

Figure 3.4
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40
YarnCount (Nm)

and price of flax
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Thisfact leadstotheconclusion thatalthoughthere isa
surplusofflaxfibre intheEC,thequalities ofthesupplydo
notmeet the requirements. Itcanalsobeconcluded that alarge
market exists forvery fineand/orvery strong flaxfibres.
Extensive researchhasbeendonetoincrease thequalityof
theflaxfibre,especially atthe retting-stage (the loosening of
theflaxfibres fromthepith inthe straw).Thiswillbedealt
withlater.
Flax fibresofthehighest quality comefromaregion inthe
NorthofFrance,where theclimate isvery suitable forthegrowingofflax.OtherFrench flaxandBelgium flax isofasomewhat
lowerquality.Dutchand especiallyGerman flax isofthelowest
quality.Besidesdifferences inclimate thisvariation infibre
quality isalsoduetoqualitycontrol during thefibre-productionout ofthestraw (scutching).Also important isthefact
that theproduction ofhighquality sowing-seed doesnotgo
togetherwithhighquality fibreproduction.
Thepricesofflaxyarnsfluctuatewithapproximately 10Z
overtheyear.The reasons forthisare speculation bytraders
and theprice-management ofthemarket leader.
Thepricesofcottonyarnsdifferconsiderably fromthoseof
flaxyarns.Thedifference increaseswhentheyarncountsare
higher.Thepricesofrawmaterialdonotdiffermuch,being 1,2
Ecuperkgforboth.Thepricedifference starts inthe spinning
phase.Forcottonmore cost efficient spinning techniquesare
available than forflax (thesame istrue forsynthetic yarns).
There arethree reasonswhythere isnot amoreefficientwayto
spin flaxyarns:
Themost important reason isthescale oftheflax-spinning
sector.Because itisrelatively small, it isnot advantageous formachine-producing companies toproduce flaxspinning frames.The fewmachines theycanselldonotmake
up forthe investment.Thishastwoconsequences:
1. thepricesofflax-spinning framesareveryhigh, compared totheseofcottonorsyntheticsspinning frames.
2. technical improvement progresses slowly;flax-spinning
mills lagbehind toaconsiderably extent, compared to
cottonorsynthetics spinningmills.
Dry-spinning companies donot investmuch.Asaconsequence
they faceagrowing gapwiththewet spinningones.
Thequalities ofthe flaxfibre (stiff, irregularsurface,
hightorsion resistance)make itdifficult oreven impossibleto implement spinning techniques ofother fibres,like
cotton.
Flaxyarnstherefore cost about twoorthree timestheprice
ofcottonyarns.
Themarket sharesofthedifferent yarncountsofflaxyarns
isshown infigure3.5.
The reason forthe relatively smallmarket share ofthe
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higheryarncounts isthe lackofsufficient rawmaterial ofthe
right quality,as ismentioned before.Consequently thedemand
forvery fineyarnscannot befullymet.
>Nm 36 10%

Nm 24-Nm 36 25%

<Nm 1540%

Nm 15-Nm 2425%

Figure 3.5 Market shares of different

yarn counts of flax

yarns

Asmentioned above,thewet spinning sectordoes investextensively (e.g. in198841,000Ecu).Most ofthe investmentsconcernLinmacks,amodernised version ofring-spinningmachines.
Withthe introduction oftheLinmackthewet spinning proces
becamenotonlymoreefficient,but itbecamealsopossibleto
produce strongeryarns.This inturnmade itpossible toweave
flaxyarnsonmodernhighspeedlooms.
Aweakpoint ofthe flaxspinning industry isits location
inWesternEurope.The spinning offlaxyarns isvery labourintensive.However, labour inWesternEuropa isexpensive, compared
tofor instance SouthEastAsia.Ageneral trend inWestEuropean
spinning companies tooffset theprice competition oftheSouth
Asian spinning companies, istorun8,000hoursayear.This
trend canalsobenoticed inmodernwet spinning companies.

3.3.2 Theweaving industry
Weaving-mills plantheirproduction 18months inadvance,
according tothetypesoffabrics,colorsandpatterns,whichare
chosenatthe 'InternationalFashionMeeting'(ameetingof
social-scientists,designers,weaving-mills and theclothing industrywhichtakesplace everyhalf year).
Although it ispossible toweave linenonthe same loomsas
other typesoffabrics,onehastofacemore technicalproblems,
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because flaxyarnsarestiffer and breakoffmore oftenthan
otheryarns,especially incaseofvery fineyarns.Therefore
flaxyarnsarenotgenerallyused innon-traditional linen
weaving-mills.Todealwiththesequalitiesof flaxyarns,many
linenweaving companiesuseacottonwarp (vertical threads)and
a linenwoof (horizontal threads).
TheuseofflaxyarnsbyWestEuropeanweaving companies (as
well linenasnon-linenweaving-milIs)isshown intable 3.3.

Table 3.3

The use of flax yarns
panies,
1988

by West European weaving

Country

com-

Use
amount (tons)

distribution (Z)

Italy
France
OK
Belgium
FRG
Austria
Switzerland

14,400
3,900
3,800
3,300
2,900
1,200
600

48
13
12
11
10
4
2

Total

30,000

100

Source:CILC,1989.

Most ofthe linenweaving-mills are located inItaly,which
producesabout 50Zofthetotal linenproduction ofWestern
Europe.
These Italian linenweaverscontract designers,are innovating andverymodern.Theyproducemostlypure linenor fabrics
withmore than50Zlinen.Ingeneral Italianweaversusevery
fineyarns,suitable forfine linenclothes (dresses, shirts).
Themajor Italianweaving companies arevertically integrated orhavejointventureswithspinning-milIs inSouthAmerica
orEasternEurope.Themain reasonbeing the fact that themarket
leader inthespinning business isvertically integrated and
therefore bothsupplierand competitor fortheweaving-mills.
InFrance,Belgiumand theUK (Scotland andNorthern
Ireland)there arealsomanyweaving-mills.Most ofthesemills,
especially theBelgianand Scottish,differconsiderably fromthe
Italianones.Theyare lessmodern,donot invest asmuchas
their Italiancolleaguesand generally serve another segmentof
themarket; themarket forhousehold linen. Ingeneral theyuse
themore coarseyarns,suited forthispurpose. Inrecent years
theyalsostarted operating intheclothing-business, although
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theyuse themore coarse fabricsandmixtures forthispurpose
(sportswear).
Flaxyarnsarehardlyused toproduce tricots.There aretwo
reasons forthis:
Theknitting industryhas lowpriorityonthe list ofpotential sellersbyspinning-mills;
The technical qualities offlaxyarn,especially thestiffness,makemodificationsoftheyarnsforthistype ofprocessing necessary.Pure flaxyarnscanonly beused if
treatedwithparrafine ormixtures of linenand synthetics
should beused.
Theknitting industry ispotentially an important userof
flaxyarns.Forexample intheUSAareflaxyarnsused toproduce
'coolwool'.
3.3.3 The finishing industry
Inthe finishing industry fabricsare bleached tomake them
absorbpaint easily,whereupontheyaredyed orprinted, followed byachemical and/ormechanical treatment toprevent thefabric fromshrinking,discolouring, crickling, burning etcetera.
The finishing of linen ishighly specific,especially thedying.
The flax fibredoesnot absorbpaint easily, therefore the result
of thedying depends onthe skill ofthe firm.
Themost finishing companieswhicharespecialized inlinen,
are small.Large buyers likethewalldecoration industrytherefore encounter difficultieswiththeuseoflinen,because ofthe
differences incolorbetween separatedyebaths.
Thedifficulties ofdying havealsopositive effects;afterdying
linen shows specific pastel-likecolors.
Thecrickling problemoflinencanonlybe solved bythe
finishing industry byabandoning the specific linen-feeling and
linen-look. Crinkling thereforewill remainaspecific property
of linen,whichconfines itsmarket growthtospecific segments.

3.4 Non-textile usesofflax
3.4.1 Thechipboard industry
At present chipboard fromflax-shives isused forthesame
purposes aschipboard out ofwood-shives.However, theadvantage
ofthe first type ofboard overthe last isthe twoorthree fold
lowerweight.Thedemand forboardwithalowspecificgravity is
growing. Flax-shives arevery suitable tobeused inthistypeof
board. It istherefore expected that thedemand forchipboard out
of flax-shiveswillgrow infuture.
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3.4.2 Thepaper industry
During theprocessing ofthe flaxplant tolinen, 'waste'
likevery short cellulose fibrescomefree.These fibresareused
toproducepaper.The longest, cleanest fibresareused toproducepapermoney.This isonlydone intheUSA, duetothe
American legislation.The rawmaterial isbought intheEC,especially inBelgium. However,theproduction ofoilflax inCanada
and theUSA itself alsoreleases short cellulose fibres,which
canbeused toproduce papermoney. Informertimesallfibres
fromoil flaxwereburnt andtherawmaterialwas imported from
theEC.Nowadaysmore andmoreuse ismade ofthe fibresfromoil
flaxofnational production.Rawmaterial therefore isonly
imported intimesofnon-sufficientnational supply.
Fortheproduction ofcigarette paper shorter and lessclean
flax fibresareused,whichcome freeduring theprocessing of
linen.Theproblem isthatmany spinning companiesmixdustwith
these fibres inordertosavecosts,whichmake themuselessto
thepaper industry.
Apart frompapermoney and cigarette paper,other typesof
papermay alsobeproduced out of flax.InFrance alargepartof
the acreage offlax isgrown solely forthepaper industry.
3.4.3 Alternative usesofflaxfibres
Much research isdone intotheuseofflaxfibres foralternative applications.EspeciallyWesternGermany isvery active in
this field.Up tillnowtheuseofflaxfibres foralternative
outlets isvery smalland confined tosponges.However, the intensive reseach invarious countriesduring recent years,urged
bythe increasing importance oftheuseofagricultural products
for industrial purposes (agrification),hashad itsresults.The
most promising alternative outlets forflaxfibre inthenear
futureare:
fibre board;
strenghtening ofplastics.
Ever since the seventies theuseoffibreboard hasbeen
growing, asaresult ofthedevelopment ofMediumDensity Fiber
board (MDF).ThisMDF-board can replacewood intheproductionof
furniture.Another advantage offibreboard isthat fibrescanbe
flat-pressed ormoulded, eg intodashboards.Forthispurpose low
weight isalsoanadvantage. It isexpected that theuse ofMDFboardswill grow infuture.Flaxfibrescanbeused toproduce
thistype ofboard.
Theuseof fibres forthe strengthening ofplastics isno
realnovelty.Nowadays,glass fibre,carbon-fibre orasbestosare
used forthesamepurpose.They canbesubstituted howeverby
natural fibres.Important applications ofplastics, strenghtened
bynatural fibres,arepanels incarsandairplanes.
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Theextent oftheuseofflaxfibres infuture foralternativeoutlets isdifficult toestimate. Itisestimated forthe
near future that intheECthere isroom fortheyield ofan
additional 2,000haoffibre flaxtobeapplied inalternative
products.Inthe long termthismight increase to 10,000ha.
Themainobstacles fortheuseofflaxfibres foralternativeapplicationsare:
theprice compared tothepriceofsynthetics orother
naturalfibres;
thedifferences insupply; inquantity, quality and timeof
year.
Inthe long termthere arepossibilities forrayonoutof
flax,modified celluloses and flaxfleeces (rubbishbags,hygienic and household products).Much researchhasstill tobe
done toproduce technically and commercially successfull products.Aresearchprogramhastobedeveloped within theframeworkofagrificationalresearch intheEC, inwhichthe research
intothese kindsofproducts canbe initiated and co-ordinated.

3.5 Conclusion
TheEC isinregard tolinseed and linseed oil completely
dependent on imports.Therefore,theECshould becomemore
self-sufficient inlinseed bystimulating theproductionof
flax (fibre flaxand/or oilflax)intheECitself.
InWesternEurope thereexistsalargemarket forflax
fibres ofhighquality (i.e.very fineand strong).
The flaxspinning business istechnically quite inferiorto
thecottonand synthetic spinning companies.Therefore,
research intotechnical improvements offlaxspinning must
be stimulated.
Polypropylene isavery seriousproblem forthe linenindustry:
1. thecosts forthedry spinning sectorare increasing;
2. theEC-stocks ofshort fibresarepilingup;
3. the subsidies forthe stocksofrawmaterial constitute
afinançaiburdentotheEC,whichmoney isbetterused
to improve thetechnical standard ofthe flaxspinning
industry.
It isthereforevery important that thereplacement ofplasticsbynatural fibresasbindertwine isstimulated onflax
growingfarms.
There isalargepotentialmarket foralternativeusesof
flaxfibres.Themost important use inthenearfuture is
fibre board.Withregard tootheralternative usesfeasabilitystudieshavetobeconducted.
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4. Flax culture in the EC

4.1 Introduction
Flaxhasbeengrown intheEC foralongtime.Afterasharp
decline inthesixties,the interest inflaxfromanagricultural
point ofview isgrowing, and consequently theacreage.
Themost important flax-producing country isFrance,followed byBelgium and theNetherlands (seefigure4.1).
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Besides intheWestEuropean countries,flax isgrownin
EasternEurope,theUSSRandChina.However, theyield perhaand
thequality oftheproduct ismuch lower inthese countries than
inWesternEurope.
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4.2 Production
Flaxcanbecalled arealagrorefinery crop,whichmeans
that allpartsoftheplant canbeused.Theyield ofthedifferent partsoftheplant isshown intable4.1.Themargins are
verywide,because theyield variesconsiderably overtheyears,
depending ontheclimateand theharvestingmethods.

Table 4.1 Division of the yield of flax-products
Western Europe

per ha in

Product

Yield (kg/ha)

Whole crop

6,000-9,000

Linseed
Long fibre
Short fibre
Shives

500-1,600
600-1,200
700-1,300
3,500-5,300

Theharvesting offibre flax isarathercomplexundertaking.Itcannot beharvested withordinary agriculturalmachinery. It isimportant not todamage the fibre.Therefore,the
plant hastobeplucked and rolledup instead ofcombined.The
consequence isthat thegrowing offlaxrequires arelatively
high investment rate.
4.2.1 Retting
Oneofthemost important 'treatments'offlax inrespectof
thequality ofthe fibre isretting.Retting isthe seperationof
the flax fibre fromthepithbybacteria orfunghi,which remove
the 'cement'betweenthese twopartsofthestem.Thecourseof
the retting period iscrucial forthequality ofthefibre.
There aredifferent methods ofretting.Themethodswhichare
used nowadays arewater retting anddew retting. Intheprocesof
water retting the stemsare left inbathesfilledwithwarmwater
fortwoorthreedays.Intheprocesofdewretting, thestems
are left onthefield forabout threeorfourweeks toretunder
the influence oftheweather.Theadvantages and disadvantages of
both rettingmethodsare shown intable4.2.
Water retting intheEC isalmost completely replaced by
dew retting.Only inBelgium about 20Zoftheacreage iswater
retted.Becauseofthe lackofenvironmental legislation andthe
lowcostsof labouralargeamount offlax inEasternEurope is
stillwater retted.
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Table 4.2

Comparison between water retting

Water retting

and dew

retting

Dewretting

+goodmanageable
+short duration
+noweatherrisk

+ lowcosts

-highcosts
- badworking conditions
-waterpollution

-highweather risk
- longduration
-pollution ofshort fibres
with polypropylene

Since the replacement ofwater retting bydew retting much
researchhasbeendonetofind amethod, combining the advantages
ofwater rettingwiththe lowcostsofdewretting.Thetwomost
promisingmethodsaregivenhere:

1.

Enzymatic

retting

Thismethod isbased onwater retting.Themain difference
isthat enzymsareadded toshortenthe retting period toafew
hoursand that thewater isrecycled.Thismethod seemsverypromising but isstill initsexperimental stage.It isunknownyet
inwhat aspectsthequality ofthefibrecanbehightened toan
extent tomakeup forthehighercostsofprocessing.

2.

Steam explosion

Thismethod loosensthefibremechanically bysteamexplosion.Thisprocesleadstovery fine,clean,medium longfibres.
InFrance thismethod isbeing put intopractise.Howeverthe
price oftheend-product istoohightocompete withtraditionallytreated fibres.
Itwould berewarding toco-ordinate thevarious researches
inthe field ofrettingwhicharetaking place inseveral
countries.
4.2.2 EC subsidies
Therearedifferent subsidies intheECwhichconcernthe
growing andprocessing offlax:
Asubsidy perha (only forfibre flax), halfofthisgoesto
thegrower,halftothebuyer;
Asubsidyperkglinseed tomakeupforthedifference
betweentarget priceandworldmarketprice;
Asubsidyperkg sowing-seed.
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The total subsidy perhavaries fromapproximately 500Ecu
to1,000Ecu,depending ontheyield andtheyear.Withthedeclining pricesand subsidies forothercrops,thegrowing offlax
hasbecomevery interesting tofarmers.
Because ofthe lowersubsidies andthe lowerpricesfor
fibreand seed, oilflax isnot an interesting alternative of
fibre flaxtofarmers.However,oilflaxcanbean interesting
alternative ofothercrops.
Flax isan interesting croptofarmers,not onlybecauseof
thesubsidies,butalsobecause itfitswell intherotationof
crops.Apart fromthat itdoesnotneedmuch fertilization and
cannot transmit thediseasesofpotatoes.
4.2.3 Scutching
Aftertheharvest offlaxand before thepreparation ofthe
fibre, the stalksaretobescutched. Scutching istheseparation
of the long fibres,theshort fibresand theshives.Everyflax
producing country hasscutchingmachines (seetable4.3).
Theproportion oflong fibrescompared toshort fibresis
determined bythequality ofthecropand canbe influenced by
theway the scutchingmachine isoperated.Normally thisproportion is1/1.Incaseofbadquality itcanbe1/2.

Table 4.3

Structure

of the scutching industry in the EC, 1989

Country

Belgium
France
TheNetherlands
FRG
Austria

Numberof
scutching firms
139
51
10
3
1 *)

Me anscuted
acreage
150
1,000
300
700
450

*)In 1990:2.

4.3 Preparation andtrade
Before the flaxfibrecanbespun,extensive preparation is
necessary. Someofthework isdone bythespinningmill itself,
likebleaching.Mostofthetreatments however,aredonebyspecialized firms.Most ofthese firmsare inBelgium.Thetreatments theyexecute arehackling (of long fibres), cardingand
combing (ofshort fibresorcutted long fibres)and sometimes
cottonising.Hackling aswell ascarding combined withcombing is
thesameasseparating thepurefibre fromshorterfibres,dust
and impurities.
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Withcottonising allnon-cellulosematerials are chemically
andmechanically removed andthefibre isreduced inlengthto
get afibrewhich isvery similartocottonfibres.Cottonised
flax fibresareused bycotton spinning-mills toproducemixed
yarns (cottonand cottonised flax).
The 'waste'ofthehackling (hackle tow)isused toproduce
dry spunorgill-spun yarns (halfwet). Thewasteofthecarding
and combing isused toproducepaper.
The flaxpreparation business isorganized inaspecialway.
Noneofthecompaniesworks independently, instead theyallwork
incommission forBelgian traders.Asaconsequence only Belgian
tradersknowhowproduct flowsgo.Theycannot bebypassed
neither byproducers ofrawmaterialnorbyspinning-mills.
Themost important functionoftheBelgian traders isto
'ennoble'thequantitiesofflaxfibre.Thismeans that thequantities aresorted out inaccordance toquality and areconsequently upgraded.
The strengthofthetraders istheirknowledge ofthemarket
i.e.the spinning-mills.Theadvantage forthe spinning companies
todobusinesswiththetraders instead oftheproducers iscertainty; asmost ofthecontacts between spinning companiesand
tradersdate fromdecades,thetradersknowexactlywhichqualitiesof flaxfibretheircustomersneed. Inaddition, reclamation
ispossible forthespinning company.
There issomeovercapacity inthepreparation business,especially inhackling and cottonising.Theovercapacity ofhacklingmachinespressesmoreuponthespinning companies (which
hackle themselves)thanonthetrading companies.The hackling
machines especially arebecoming aburdentothefinancial situation ofmedium sized spinning companies.It isexpected that in
future these firmswill reducetheirhackling activities.
The overcapacity ofthecottonising machines iscausedby
the fact thatcountries intheFarEast,whowere informertimes
important buyersofWestEuropean cottonised flax,boughtWest
European cottonising machinesand started producing themselves.
Thepricesofflaxproductsare shown intable4.4.

Table 4. 4 Prices
Product
Sliver
Hackle tow
Cardingwaste
Combing waste

of flax

products

(Ecu/kg)
Price
3.8-5.0
0.9-1.6
0.2
0.3

The import and export offlaxfibresbytheECare shownin
table 4.5.Apart fromthetrade between theEC-countries, import
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comesmainly fromEasternEuropeand theexport goesmainlyto
SouthAmerica.

Table 4.5

Production, imports, exporta and consumption of
fibres by the EC (in tons), 1989/90

Product
Long fibres
Short fibres

Product.
48,000
40,000

Imports

Exports

7,000
10,000

16,000
11,000

flax

Consumpt.
48,000
39,000

Stock
-9,000
-0

Source:EC,1990.

4.4 Competition
Themaincompetition forflaxfibres,within thetextile
sector,comes fromcotton.Withtheprice forcotton products
onlyaquarteroftheprice forsimilar linenproducts,thedifferences inqualitiesoftheseproductswill only beappreciated
byasmall segment ofthemarket.
Apart fromthis,itispossible tocreatealinen-lookby
using syntheticsorcotton,applying onlyasmall amount offlax
(5Xto 10Z)orevennoflaxatall.
Onthemarket foralternative products,competition forflax
fibrescomes fromsynthetics andnatural fibres likejuteand
cotton.
InbothcasesflaxfromtheECmeetswithastrong price
competition fromEasternEurope.Highquality flaxfibresfrom
EasternEurope arecomparable with lowquality flaxfibresfrom
WesternEurope.However,duetothe lowerlabourcostsandthe
politically influenced prices,theEastEuropean products area
serious competitor forWestEuropean flax,especially inthe
market segment ofthecourseyarnsand thealternativeoutlets.
Thecompetitionmentioned above ismainly aprice-competition,although insomecasesthequalitiesoftheproduct are
important aswell (durabilty,non-crinkling).
Bothmarket segments,oftextilesandnon-textiles,may possible infuture expect competition fromramie.Ramie cannotonly
competewith flaxontheprice-level but italsohasvery similar
qualities,asopposed tocottonor linen-look fabrics.Ramie is
grown intropical climates.Themost important producersare
China and SouthAmerica. IntheseareasandJapantheramie
fibresareprocessed intotextile and non-textile products.The
Japanese processtoproduce ramieyarns isvery sophisticated.
This, inaddition tothequalitiesofthisfibres,makes ramie
yarnaseriouscompetitor toflaxyarn.
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4.5 Conclusion
Theproduction offlax (growing,harvesting and scutching)
intheECtakesplaceonaverysmallscale,except in
France.Tocompete successfully onthetextile andnontextile fibremarketstheproduction offlaxfibreshasto
bescaledup.
TheBelgian tradershavethemonopoly ofthe flaxtrade.A
more balanced distribution ofmarket controlwould bemore
desirable.
Theovercapacity inpreparation and consequently therejection byspinning companies, leadstoan increaseofmarket
control bythetrading companies.
Ramieyarns fromJapancouldmeanaserious threat toflax
yarn infuture.
Thepreparation and spinning-techniques and thequalityof
thetextile-research inJapan,could functionasamodel for
theWestEuropean linen industry.
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5. Conclusion

5.1 Marketing possibilities
Themost important conclusion ofthisreport isthat there
aremarketing possibilities forflax.Theyearly demand forflax
fibre onthetraditional textilemarket (the linensector)isestimated to increase inthenext tenyearsbyapproximately 16,000
tons,whichmeans that there isroomfortheyield ofanadditional 15,000haofflax intheECaround theyear2000.
Thegrowthofthedemand onthenon-traditional flax-using
textilemarket (thecotton, synthetics andwool sectors)ismore
difficult toestimate.Estimationsvarybetweenademand of 1,000
to5,000tonsayear intheyear2000.
Theextent ofthedemand offlaxfibresfornon-textileuses
intheshort term isestimated tobeabout theyield of2,000ha,
with inthe longtermgrowing possibilitiesupto 10,000ha.
Thetotalgrowing capacity ofthe flaxfibremarket between
nowand 2000canbesummarized asfollows:

1.

The textile

market

Volume :17,000-21,000tons
Product:OX-25%short fibreand 75%-lOOZlongfibre
Acreage:approximately 15,000-17,000ha
Majorproducing countries:France and Belgium

2.

Alternative

outlets

Volume :20,000tons
Product:50X short fibresand 50%long fibres
Acreage:approximately 10,000ha
Majorproducing countries:FRGandTheNetherlands
Thetotalgrowing capacity ofthe linseedmarket isharder
toestimate.The following canbesaid about thismarket:

1.

Sowing-seed
Volume :limited (maximal3,300tons)
Product: 100Zseed from fibreflax
Acreage:maximal 2,500-3,000ha
Majorproducing country:TheNetherlands

2.

Linseed for oil

production

Volume :dependsonthecompetitive powerofEC linseed
Product: largequantities ofseed from fibre flaxoroil
flax
Acreage:unknown
Majorproducing countries:EC
It isnecessary that feasibilty studieswill bemade ofthe
growing ofoilflax intheEC,such inviewoftheverysmall
self-supply oftheECwith linseed (oil), combined withthe
search foralternative cropsforagriculture.
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5.2 Future structure
At themoment everycountrydominatesacertain sectionof
theWest European linen industry. It isexpected that infuture
the specializationwill become evenmore explicit.The structure
ofthefutureWestEuropean linen industry isshown infigure
5.1.

TheNetherlands
sowing-seed trade

France
fibre production

FRG&TheNetherlands
fibreproduction

Belgium
trade

Italy&Northern Ireland
spinning

FRG&TheNetherlands
alternative outlets

Italy
weaving and finishing

Figure 5.1

Future structure

of the EC linen

industry

5.3 Conditions
Tobring about therealisation oftheseveralmarketing
possibilities and ofthestructurementioned above,thefollowing
conditionsmust be fulfilled:
Scaling upofthewhole linen industry;
Development and co-ordination of international research
programmes onthefollowing items:
1. improvement offlaxvarieties (higherfibre content);
2. increaseoffibrequality;
3. alternative rettingmethods;
4. improvement ofspinningtechniques;
5. alternativeoutlets.
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Annex/wordlist
artificial fibre

-chemicallyderived purecellulose fibre

enzym

-catalyst ofchemical reaction

ha

- 10,000 m 2

tohackle

- tocomb long flaxfibres

ramie

- tropical plant,very similar toflax

retting

- loosen flaxfibresfromthepith

scutching

- separationof long and short flaxfibres

shives

-woodenchips fromthe flaxpith

sliver

-end-product ofhackling, input spinning
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